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An Interdisciplinary Approach to Elder Care in Nicaragua
Description
An interdisciplinary team of students and faculty from Pacific University traveled to Nicaragua to work with
underserved elders living in a group home. The trip extended from late December 2007 through early January
2008.
Disciplines
Dental Public Health and Education | Occupational Therapy | Physical Therapy
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A I di i li A h Eld C i Nin nter sc p nary pproac to er are n caragua       
K lli Sh ff RDH MAEd d Li J R l CDA RDH MSe a er an sa ow ey , ,    . , , ,  
P ifi U i i S h l f D l H l h S i Hill b Oac c n vers ty c oo o enta ea t c ence s oro regon ,     , , 
S i P id derv ces rov eIntroduction  
Students and faculty worked together in interdisciplinary healthcare teams to:
i di i li f d d f l f ifi
         
An nter sc p nary team o stu ents an acu ty rom Pac c         
U i it t l d t Ni t k ith d dn vers y rave e  o caragua o wor  w  un erserve  •Assess activities of daily living (ADLs)
elders living in a group home The trip extended from late
     
     .       
December 2007 through early January 2008 A l h lth t t     . • ssess ora  ea  s a us
P •Educate patients and caregiversurposes    
C ll b i h l l h l h id f i• o a orate w t  oca  ea t care prov ers or ongo ng care
•Create a sustainable improvement in the well being of            
underserved elders living in a group home environment •Begin plans for building a rehabilitation center             
P id i di i li i f h l h f i• rov e an nter sc p nary opportun ty or ea t  pro ess ons •Make plans for future trips
t d t d f lt t k t th t id h lth i
    
s u en s an  acu y o wor  oge er o prov e ea  serv ces
O Tur eam •Develop an appreciation for the role of other health professions          
in providing comprehensive patient care and referrals
Our interdisciplinary team included one faculty member and two
      
         
students from dental health science one faculty member and fourE h d t di f i l t d t ld lt     ,       • n ance un ers an ng o  ssues re a e  o e er care, cu ure 
students from occupational therapy and one faculty member fromand poverty          
h i l h
 
p ys ca  t erapy.
S d  F db ktu ent ee ac
“Af ki l l i h h h I l d h i h iter wor ng c ose y w t  t e ot er programs,  earne  t at pat ent assessments start as soon as t e pat ent 
lk i th d P ti t l t d d il ti iti h i th d i t th t t bwa s n e oor.  a en s are eva ua e  on a y ac v es suc  as open ng e oor, open ng a oo pas e u e 
and moving in and out of a chair I used to view these as basic everyday activities but now realize that these are       .          ,       
just a few assessments that occupational and physical therapy perform to evaluate patients and ultimately work                
with them to improve their quality of life ”       .
J i F Ri h d “Alth h I h th ti t d t t th i t thb h t h i t i th d t l h i I li it i j tess e c ar son oug   ave e pa en  emons ra e e r oo rus  ec n que o me n e en a  c a r,  rea ze  s us   . 
as important to evaluate their ability to reach the sink turn the water on and open the toothpaste themselves ”         ,         .  Foundation
“I h b il l i hi d d di f h di i li h ill l ib i ’ ave u t re at ons ps an  an un erstan ng o  ot er sc p nes t at w  great y contr ute to my pat ent s 
oral health and their overall health and well being ”        .The Jessie F. Richardson Foundation Foundation is a charitable         
t f fit i ti l t d i P tl d O Th “La Providencia”no - or-pro  organ za on oca e  n or an , regon.  ey are committed to enhancing the efficac and impact of the       y     
H d A iworld’s response to the global aging crisis They support ogar e nc anos      .    Future Plans  programs to improve living conditions for indigent elders in the           
U.S. and in developing countries. The JFR Foundation
H d A i id f i di t ld l id t
         
d hi j b • ogares e nc anos prov e care or n gen  e er y res en ssupporte  t s pro ect y: •Conduct annual trips to Nicaragua to create sustainable service-learning programs including extended off-site rotations         ,    
•La Providencia is located in Granada and is one of 20 hogares in•Establishing contacts within Nicaragua E d i id d id d id i ddi i l l i                • xpan  serv ces prov e  to res ents an  prov e serv ces at a t ona  ocat ons
Nicaragua
•Making travel arrangements including air, ground, hotel and •Offer education and training programs for local healthcare providers
L P id i i d b h Si f M
         
l
        
• a rov enc a s manage  y t e sters o  ercymea s
•Develop financial infrastructure to support student and faculty travel, as well as purchase of supplies
•At the time of our visit La Providencia had 46 residents (24 males•Coordinating fundraising and solicitation of medical supplies
              
     ,       ,       
22 females) and 20 staff members including 9 caregivers I l d dditi l h lth di i li i f t t i i h h i i i t t t t t        • nc u e a ona  ea care sc p nes n u ure r ps, e. p armacy, p ys c an ass s an , op ome ry, e c.
•Arranging for translation services
H f d d i il h h d i
   
• ogares are un e  pr mar y t roug  onat ons •Create research opportunities for health professions students and faculty
A i ti ith i i
        
• ss s ng w  superv s on
